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The polit i cal left is haunted by the fact that it has gen er ated lit tle of new,
fun da men tal ideas. Socially pro gres sive ideas trek along, but for gen uinely
rev o lu tion ary ideas or tac tics, the left remains stuck in the 20th cen tury. All
of its debates, its aes thet ics, its the ory, and its orga ni za tional pro pos als are
the same debates, aes thet ics, the ory, and orga ni za tional pro pos als that
defined 20th cen tury left ist move ments.

The gen eral rea son for this could be eas ily blamed as a con se quence
of cul ture death under cap i tal ism. With out a new, we have no way to dis tin ‐
guish nor even prop erly define the old. Thus the old becomes a xeroxed
acces sory, torn from its con text and placed in an alien and insu lated state
(and given a price tag as well.)

“Walk around the British Museum, where you see objects torn from
their life worlds and assem bled as if on the deck of some Preda tor
space craft, and you have a pow er ful image of this process at work. In
the con ver sion of prac tices and rit u als into merely aes thetic objects, the
beliefs of pre vi ous cul tures are objec tively ironized, trans formed into
arti facts.” — Mark Fisher

https://medium.com/@postliterate/politics-as-consumer-item-in-leftism-1eab7bf4fa4e
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One of the most acute man i fes ta tions of this process in left ist pol i tics, in
my opin ion, is the con ver sion of ideas into “ide olo gies.” “Ide ol ogy” should
have a neg a tive con no ta tion, denot ing adher ence to a close- minded pro ‐
gram, or in Marx ian ter mi nol ogy, denot ing pro pa ganda dis sem i nated in
class soci ety to fur ther the exis tence of the dom i nant order. Yet in left ist
dis course, every per son is expected to adhere to one. On any online left ist
space, you are sup posed to choose your “ide ol ogy,” and the con se quence of
this alone gen er ates infight ing, before any dis cus sion has occurred.

The gen eral trend here is away from real con tent and into pure form.
Polit i cal phi los o phy is no longer sim ply the spread of ideas, hold ing poten ‐
tially lib er a tory momen tum or not, but the spread of con tain ers which once
held ideas. The rea son for this shift is that “ide olo gies” can be shopped for
like gro ceries, tried on like cloth ing, worn like a brand- name, and traded
like base ball cards; raw ideas can not. This illus trates the power of cap i tal’s
exchange- logic at work, con vert ing all into illu sory val ues. This, of course,
can also be par al leled with the gen eral trend of our spectacle- commodity
econ omy to gen er ate and exon er ate pure appear ance over real form
(George Bush’s smile could cap ture the spirit of the nation from the tele vi ‐
sion, regard less of his actual self, etc.)

How ever, it’s not enough to just blame cap i tal. We need to remem ber
that these 20th cen tury left ist move ments, no mat ter how numer ous or
admirable, did not bring any social ist utopias that lasted into the 21st cen ‐
tury. While it may rea son ably take any major rev o lu tion ary project like
social ism cen turies to suc ceed, to what extent should things be fixed and to
what extent are mate r ial con di tions dif fer ent now?

What I can answer (within the scope of this short blog post) is that,
like the Anar chist FAQ, we should dis own the idea of “ide olo gies.” Instead,
we should trade actual ideas. This does not mean all labels should be
thrown out, mak ing the ideal left ist some kind of cen trist who refuses to
accept a label, but that labels should be sub or di nated to ideas, and not vice
versa.
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I also do not par tic u larly ask that left ists sit around and brain storm
brand new rev o lu tion ary ideas before they do any thing. The answers are all
already there; there is more than enough the ory already in exis tence to
allow us to suc ceed. Rather, we need to sever ties with the 20th cen tury —
to stop imi tat ing it and make some thing new.

Fur ther more, we need to under stand how things are dif fer ent now than
they were in the 20th cen tury. The solid i fi ca tion of cap i tal ist real ism fol ‐
low ing the 2008 cri sis, the war on ter ror, the elec tion of Trump, etc. have
all gen er ated con di tions that are unique. Many today will sim ply deny that
things are dif fer ent enough than they were in Lenin’s time to war rant new
tac tics, or that Lenin’s pro grams were at all unsuc cess ful enough to war rant
new tac tics. How ever, both are true.

Marx ism should not die, but it will if left ist pol i tics remains sta tic. The
arro gant remark the IMT made regard ing Mark Fisher’s Cap i tal ist Real ‐
ism:

“If you want gen uinely rev o lu tion ary social ist ideas, stick to Marx,
Engels, Lenin, and Trot sky”

rep re sents the very kind of regres sive men tal ity that must be over come.
The inno va tions of the Frank furt School, of the SI, of Fisher and Jame son,
and many oth ers, even if they are not nec es sar ily cor rect on all accounts,
rep re sent the very idea of inno va tion in Marx ism which has to occur. The
cries of “revi sion ism” are the very cries of those who do not real ize their
own Marxism- Leninism, or their own Mao ism, is itself an inno va tion and a
pro gres sion from Marx. Their clutch ing to ideas tied to con di tions over 100
years old now, is merely a purity fetish.


